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April 27, 2019
Crawl: 1-5PM
Afterparty: 5-7PM
Crawl For Cancer is an event where hundreds of volunteers, businesses and participants come together to help raise money to fight
cancer. Teams will travel to five bars on a Saturday afternoon. At each bar, teams will be given four tickets valid for four pitchers of beer.
Everyone is invited back to the after-party for music, beer, and more fun! Each team should have ten to twelve people, including the team
captain. the deadline to have your entries submitted is April 12, 2019 or whenever the maximum number of teams is reached.
$500 entry fee ($50/person for a team of 10) includes
T-shirts
Beer for the crawl
Admission to the after party
REGISTER NOW!!!

Women's History Month

Save The Date

A well-woman visit is a time to see
your health care provider to:







Discuss family history, family
planning, and personal habits,
such as alcohol and tobacco
use
Schedule necessary tests,
such as screenings for high
blood pressure, high
cholesterol, obesity, and more
Set health goals, such as
being active and maintaining
a healthy weight

Program Highlights
The Bridge Breast Network works
collaboratively with 200 community
and 300 medical partners to ensure
North Texas individuals have access
to breast health services such as
education, early detection and
treatment services.

Ways to Give
Every $1 donated is leverage 10x
in medical care

Donate Now

Bridge Breast Network
Presents:
"A Starry Night"
Saturday, September 28, 2019
6:30 pm - 10:30 pm
The Hall on Dragon
1500 Dragon Street, Suite D
Dallas, Texas 75205
Sponsorship and ticket information to
follow

Wish List
Help build a bridge by donating one or
more of the following items:
Office Supplies:
- White copy paper
- Note cards
- Post-It notes (any size)
- Forever stamps

Link "Bridge Breast Network" to your
Amazon
purchases
and
our
organization gets 0.5% back as a
donation! You must be logged in to the
Amazon Smile Program.
Click Here to sign up!!!

Our Organization number has
changed.
Our
new
number
is TD249. Please login and relink
your card to the new organization
number.

During the months of February the
Bridge Breast Network provided the
following services:

Client Served:
Screening services: 19
Diagnostic services: 21
Treatment services: 22
Survivorship services: 2
Education & Awareness: 80
Community Referrals: 16

Host a Fundraiser

Host your own fundraiser to help save
lives and end breast cancer forever.
For more information on starting a
fundrasier contact us at
info@bridgebreast.org or 214-8213820.

Survivorship Services

Survivorship Bag Supplies:
- Healthy snacks
- Hand sanitizer
- Bottle of water
- Hand moisturizer
- Soft body measuring tape
Gala Items:
- Baskets for auction items
- Bottles of wine
- Gift cards (any type)
- Airline miles
- Timeshare week(s)

Please send these much needed items
to the following address:
Bridge Breast Network
Attn: Wishlist Donations
4000 Junius Street
Dallas, Texas 75246
You can order online using AmazonSmile for
even bigger savings and donations.

Bridge Breast Network is a proud
member of the Tom Thumb Good
Neighbor Program. Our Reward
Number has changed. If you
previously had our organization
registered as your designated charity
you will have to login and register
with our new number. Choose Bridge
Breast Network (1055) as the charity
of your choice and the organization
will receive a percentage of the
dollars you spend. Sorry for the
inconvenience but every dollar
matters in the fight to save lives from
breast cancer.
Sign Up Now!!!

When you sign in to Goodsearch &
Goodshop, you'll be able to raise
money for your favoirte cause when
you search the web and shop online.
Sign Up Now!!!

Sometimes, the most valuable gift you
can give is time. Become a Bridge
Volunteer and help build a bridge
between your neighbors and treatment
for breast cancer.
Volunteer

Bosom Buddy Campaign
Become a Bosom Buddy and give a
$50 gift to help a woman without
insurance get a mammogram. Your
gift of early detection may save the
life of someone with breast cancer
who will not survive without your
help.
Donate

Surviving breast cancer is about more
than completing your treatment. It's
about quality of life after receiving a
diagnosis. One's emotional state can
impact treatment outcomes.
Do you know someone going through
cancer treatment that needs a wig,
mastectomy
garment,
or
a
compression sleeve? If so, refer them
to the Bridge Breast Network for
assistance.

The mission of the Bridge Breast Network is to save lives by providing access to diagnostic and treatment services for
breast cancer to low income, uninsured and underinsured individuals.
Bridge Breast Network
4000 Junius Street
Dallas, TX 75246
Phone: 214-821-3820
Fax: 214-821-0869
website: www.bridgebreast.org
Follow Us On:
Facebook
Twitter

